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MUS'Y' BE

I
A clarion call for every man and woman in the Borough to come
forth and' actively participate in the PATRIOTIC FETE to be held
under the auspices of the Civic Association at Narbrook Park on
September 27 and 28, 1918! Now is your opportunity to pay
hearty homage to the heroes! Now is the occasion to demonstrate
that Narberth is well in the vanguard of national and civic endeavor!

The War is home to us !
And community-spirit such as we never had before is

needed now!
Let there be no strangers in our midst !
Here, then, is the occasion on which Narberth will

proclaim with unmistakable vigor the patriotic and civic

faith which is within her and every man and woman in the

Borough should lend a hearty hand !
And it behooves you to say right here and now the

part that you shall take !
The program is as yet wide-open-it's pending while

)'Ou declare yourself and tell what you can do best-and

there's a host of things from which you can select !
Come forward, friend, and join the valiant throng !
And look at what this fine spirit is going to do for each

of us who has selected this good Narberth-town as the place

where he shall live ! Forward, march, it must indeed be !

For, unquestionably, this sterling kind of co-operation

effects more real progress than money ever did !
And you, older resident, with your long-time ex

perience in Narberth affairs-

Shall we all of us have the excellent benefit of your

very best, a full share of that particular effort which only

you can make ?

For the utmost of everyone is essential if we shall

make this expression of Narberth's conviction the tremen

dous success it has a right to be-and most cordially are the

newcomers of Our Town requested to come along !

All together, then, and make ready a program which

will teem with interest, vigor and patriotic tribute-let's ring

the welkin as we have never done before-and remember

that EVERY man and woman in Narberth, old resident and

new, must take part.

All Join 'Round for the Town Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. This Friday
Evening, August 30, 1918, at 8.15 o'Clock

But if you can't possibly attend this week's meeting, please make sure to telephone Mr.
Joseph H. Nash, President of the Civic Association, Nar~erth 675·W, and say that you

will surely be on hand at next week's meeting.

...The Active Support and Co-operation of Every Resident of Narberth
Must Be Secured
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OUR TOWN Telephones,

1267
1268 HOWARD'S Of course, we

deliver - any
p I ace - any

time.

'rilE WAR eJn:ST }'F~;n

Your pledge for the War Chest
Pund is dne and payable to the
Treasul'el" Chas. V. Noel. 01' the
Merion Title and Trust Company,
at Xa rherth.

If you pay by checle make
cheel,s payable to the War Chest
I·'untl. or mail direct to Chas. V.
Xoel. Treasurel'.

June 1:1. 1918.

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A Drug Store in the Most Modern Sense of the Term

ing Oil a motor tr,ucl, and have seen It chanced. in the days before the
several other camps. Have been in war. that an Englishman in Berlin
many small villages. and they all ~eem I became acqu~inted with a young Ger
alike to me. They are all fa.r from man officer. One day they were
modern. and quite different. 1 am sure. lingering over a tete-a-tete lunchec,n.
from the part of l"rance yOll Visited The officer got up and said. "r will
Of conrse. I am seeing it under dif- give you, a toast." Raising his well
ferent conditions. I try to take in fi lied glass. he added: "I drink to
everYthing as I go along and learn 'The Day!'" and there was a smile
alI I can. Was in another town to- on his lips which hinted at some hid
day of quite some size. but being on den jest in the words.
duty. did not have much chance to His companion, the Englishman.
get amund town. • * • We were paid looked at him q'uietly.
today-und it came at a good time. "Indeed. HeiT Lieutenantl" he said:
We pay pretty high for luxnries here-- "let me follow your toast with one of
and most or us were flat. 'We are my own: Here's to 'The Day After!'"
ver)' well fixed. and it seems we should
share our luxuries with othel' hO\'5
in I"rance who are not. nearly so w~ll They had just been married. hut as
fixed. An exchange now and thell they showed no disposition to leave
would Hatisfy all, but it is impoHsihle." : the chancel the clergyman shook

hands with the bride and then heltl
'OUt his hand to the bridegroom.

J,nne 10, 1918. The latter stOOd with his hand deep
in his trousers pocket ant! took no
notice. hut as he saw that the Clergy
man continued to hold his hand ant
he Haid in a vcry annoyed tone. ani
one that could be heard all over the
church :

"Well. hang it all. can't you see 1'111
getting the money out as fast liS I
clIn ?"

"Havc ju;;t come in with one of the
ambulances. Have heen hauling
blankets to the laundry. The owner
asked us to have cafe with him and
we gladly accepted. On Saturday I
had the honor of bringing the tirst
wounded man into our hosp.ital. .. 0 •

Have heen very well ever since my
arrival. and have gained in weight.
Bob To\\"n has not been so ,vell-\ven t " ------- ------

to the hospital about a weel, ago a~HI i Hu\'(' )'ou 11 surllius SUllplJ of vcgc.
was put to bed. He ~vas Ver)' low to~ tllhh's lu Jour gllrtlcnT If so, thev
a couple or da~'s, With symptoms 01 . \\'111 hI' greatl,· appreciated at tile
typhOId. hut WIth a good nurse antI JlullcIll)' lIouse. No amount Is too
good attela:on is now much hetter. !'llIull to scnd. Plcase leavc them be.
1(1 * (I ~nl glad you spent lny Inaney I fore nooJl, 8113" dn:r. on tJle back )oreJI
for a Llherty Bond. ....... lit 1to ~. Essex avenue, the home of

JlI's. Hurr)' W. Derb)·.

ACCO{!:-01',\:-01"";
Keirn. If. C. Certillt"d Puhllc AC'countant.

20~ Dudley uve. Phone, ~arl>erth 300-'V.

MEETING

Democracy"

FrOm WILLIAM H. DTJRBlX,
L'. S. Base Hospital Unit 20.

Somewhere in I~rance,

of
Will be the Subject of Address at

TWILIGHT

Sea Wall

UNION

"The

NAltBEI1TH

JIA m; IlEAl,
jo"AlmEnS A'J' W\'~~EWOOIl

Allentuwn Recnilt 'J'clls ]{Ullll' .Fulk~)
lIuw Wurk is furrh'II On

,\n\·I·:ItTI~I:-O(i

(~olt·. "'••\rthur. Phont', RIH'lH'e 1 lias.
lt1e~ls. PIUII:-l, Copy, Art. 'l'~·pugruiJlI)·.

AUTOMOIULES
CenHor~, Sable To hire.

PI1l1".~. I :':~~I or t::?i).
Lt'es' GflrOJ:'f'-Repnlrlng, t::tc. Phone, 1605.

8l"e di~pln:.. n{)\"erth,ell1('lll In thi::; 1~811e.

UA:-OliS
/\It'rlun Titl.- & 'I'ru~t (~CI. Phone, Arll'uore 3.

~f'l' dHolplay at!\'('I"t1Hell1t>nt In thlM 1l-!!IIt:e.

IIUII.llt:lt,;
:-On...dh·~·. "'Ill. n, Phone. 600.

~t"~ dl~J.llu) at.l\"erLi~U:'ll1ent In tht,. I~~ue. ()l'TICI..\~S

C.:\SUY. t:TC. ..·.·ntun. ('uri .", ;lOt) I";HHex a \'e. Pnon~. 63". W.
Un\·i~. II. 1':. PhOIlt', l:'::,-I~\\·. 1~hl1a. udurp~M. JS/lI; Chestnut ftC

:-\l'e di~llla." IHh'pl'l hWJIlel1 1 In thl~ l~~lIe. ('AI1\T..;ns
(,AItI'I';:-Ol'EIt~ ,\:-011 IIUII.llt:ItS Col .... Jurnl·. 1(.

Jtall 1,1 II !'f. Chi''''' I.. .:!-II~ Haverford a\"(~, Phonp, 8prul'e IG3S,
I", nlldlp." IP·P'. Phllne, 3S2~M I" a ('a Curnnlt-r. Pholle, l::~b~ \\.

SI)ooktllBn. C••-\. Phone, IG:i~-R. :!10 EIrU\\'(IOr! UVc., Naroerth.
Carpenter nnti BUilder. Walzer, I'~rt-d~

('US'f\(o\(:T())tF I !l7 Winsor ave. Phone, 12~7·.J.
• ",. •. "I.' l'APJo:lt IIA:-O(i]o:\(";

:-Ol1ulHl ........ ", ,r. LOIIlIIlI!,'clul 1 rtl~t D t.Jg'., , Denver Richard A Arcade B lIdl •
PllilU. l'hone, :;I)I'uce 521i3: Nurherth 121"'~J' Phone, Narberth

a 1693 ... 'V. U ng.
lIt::-OTISTS Witt .... (;"0. A. I,'all'vlew ave.

C'HIUt>run. Hr. "'. j~l. l""hone. 335-\\'. PhOIlt;a, Cynwyd 77,~-,J. Fir'st-cla~~ work.
i I:! ES'f!x R\"e. I'll OTt) I'I.A \':'!'

Orr. Ur••-\. I .. 101 Elmwood av. Phone, 393~W. "Arl'udin.'· 16th and Chestnut st!l. Pblla..
Phlla. Pl:one. Filbprt 4:F,:!. Keith Bldg, ~p~ dl~play udvertl:'4t"tllPfll In thl!1 ISlue,

lIUUGGISTS I'I.U.\IIII SU, J<:TC.
lIowllrd'M. Phone, 1267. Su I,) It-e. GI'n. n. Phone. 1289.

See display advertisement In this Is:!u6. .~ee Ulrtpla>' advertisement In this lfr'lue"
t:I.ECTUWIA:-08 "'~II. II. n .. Phooe. 311>-J.

1'lIgh, '"erl :!25 lona a\'e. Seoe dlsplu) advertisement 1n thtl Issu•.
:>;ar. Phone. 6:")-W. Ard. Phone, 163-J. Itt:AI, ESTATE

"'1~1l ASI) Ol·STt;U"; ClIldln'lI &: Co. Phone, 127I-W.
IInlJerh,1 (iract'ry Cu. Phone, !\;'arbtorth 606. . SeoE' dlspln~" ucl\'ertlsement trl this Iftsu.,

See tilepln,\' nrln~rtt~ement In this ts~ue. l'r~,t~wh. II. C. Phone. 252-\V.
O,\lU)J~S SUU,.;t:RIE8 . >'ee display arh'ertlsement I" thl. I••ue

Wohl... rt. A. E. . C,,""r..~·,. Wrn. n.
:\lontgouler>' uV€'. Phone. 1)96. ='arhel'th, I .114 "OodRlde a\'e" Phf.Jne, 685 .. W.

O -='" • "' Sash. Robert J. Phone, 60:'.
~ l.nOCEUS • , ~Ioney tor First and Second !I1ortgage.

IJ,\ll'l'II~'I' [,r,HU·RCHES l"'I...rlol (;ro~..ry Co. Phone. :>;arberth 606. ISlrnl'.OIl. J'"lll'. C. 232 Essex sv~. .J [) .sp€, dl8plnS tHI\'e~tl~e.men} tn this Issue. Phone, ti36. or 1420 ChpI'rnul at.

T III ~T . II.-\UI,IS~.", ETC. nOOl'"ISU, ETC.Mt: 110 rl " .. 11011 nro~. Phone. 61.. I(;llra·~I,·Glnh',,· Co. 1-'hone. I258-W.

111'IEI~IIYTrllll,,'~t ~('e dl:;pluy aL1verti~ernE"nt In this Issue. ~ee dlsplu)' advertlseJnent tn this Illue,
[1 L lilt IS";URA:-OCE 1I1111... r. Johll A. 2~3 lona 8'·e. Phone, 66I.J

UnWIIII&", ~llllllU:~J J'. (Lite.) Shcp. 2.f6 Hn\'ert'ord RV€'. Phone, 1226 ..JNEXT SUNDAY AT 7 00 P M m 1·:lmwoofi a'·e. Phone. 653·W. 8110EMAKERS
• •• I Snrl<l,"rdt. 1I1111..r. General Insurance. G....d ""enr Shoe U"'Jllllr "h"ll.

On the the Lawn, Cor. 01 Woodbine and Narberth Avenues II ....~.~~. :.~~~~:. ~;·.e. Phone. 659,M. (·oll.lonth..... n. G. Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

31);1 8. :'\'u"herth ave, Phone, 682-J, The nbo\'e <1{'PRrtm~nt ~hoUIfI bt" of lh ..
Last Meetlng 01 Season-Yo M. C. A. In Charge W'". J. ll):l S. :-:Ilrherlh ave. Phone, r:r ..nleSI use to Ihe communll~·. the 118t con-

, ti~O~J Phlla., address. Penn Mutual Bldg, talns the nnrne of every prot~88lonol man,
GEORGE H. STRE"""R will ~peak. -Special Instrumental and Y"cal Music ITrot"'r Uro.. t Fire, etc.) tradesman. rn..cha nlc, ahopke"per. etc.• Who

~~~;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;: 2H!l \Vooliside ave. Phone. 126:?-R. l1oeo8 or Can tn nn~' wn.\' ser\'e hll' fellow.
: 1.. .-\"·YEUS tnwnfllrrl!ln. 0 nd Who Is progres81ve enoucb

(.Urn,'. Juhn 211 Essex ave. Phone, 1245 ... R. to nthl nHmE.' to list flt Register.
Phlla. addre••, Lincoln Bldg. A. It I. dlmcult tor tho.e contrlbutlo.

!"tII..... t'l ...t,·I...r W. 41~ Havertord ave. Ih"lr lime and "rrort. to the production 01
Phone 3'2-W Phlla. addre••, Crozcr Bldjf. "Our Town" to personally either know or

LIUIITISG FIXTURES Int... rvlew all .uch. It would be mc>sl help.
~1~DCIIIl.ld John. :-;arberth pllone. 1288. f'JI If tho.e not now tound In the prlnte"

IIs1 would send In a memo of theIr name•.
1533 Che.t.•t" Phlla. Phone. Spruce 1138. addre••• phone numbers and bu.ln....e. or

MEATS. ETC. prote••lons tor lI.tlng. Thl. will COtIt &I tol,
(ott..r. Howard F. Phone. 1298. lows: 10 cents each I••ue tor I line.; 5 cellt.

Ree dlp"la)" ad'·ertl.ern..nt In tbl. 1••uR, tor eacb addItional 1I0e.

We Are Growing-Make New Friends

JOIN THE NARBERTH GUARD
THURSDAY EVENING, FIRE HALL

E~ERGE~CY PHOXE CALLS
Fire, 3:;0
Police. 12;;0

THunSDAY. AUGUST 29. 1918

Subscription jlrice one dollar per
year in advance.

May 12. 1918.
"I have not had a goad chance to

WI'; Ie S1l1ce I wrote from the ship.
-----;-'--.-r--· A special from Allentown says: Jlany things have. happened sin~e

.:\" AltHt:HTIl CIVIC ASSOCL\.rIO~ Allentown is creditably represented then. and I would lIke to teli you I11

Iat th Wynnewood trainin~ camp of fUll of m)' t,ravels. but owing to ~he

President-Joseph H. ~ash. the .'\':omen's Xational Land Army by Icensorship it will be impossible. Will
Vice-presidents-A. C. Shand, James Miss Flora E. Amey, who now Is home [ell you all I think 1 can get a way

Artman. ,\ J. Loos. on a vacation. This camp is on the. \\'.111••' " " Our s]I',p approached its
Secretary-Treasurer--Geo. :\1. Coles- estate of Miss M. K. Gibson. where Ianchorage e~riY on.a fog~y 1ll0rnl11g

worthY.. . the slxtv girls are taught se1entifil'i ---- da)'s atter settmg saIl and --
Directors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C farming 'and also instructed in animal 1days after seeing )·ou. I was lucky

P. I"owler, Henry C. Gara, 'V,. R. D. hushandry bv an instructress from enough to be on deck as we plowed
Hall. George :\[. Henry. H. R. HIllegas, Cornell. Mis~ Amev is enthusiastic cur I,ay at half speed waiting for a
Charles E. HlIInllhreys. Daniel Leitcl~, over the work.' pilot. He soon came alongside ill a
E. A. :\lllschulllll. :\ll's. A Perry Redl- "The Women's Xational Land small sail craft and put off in a dory
fer. :\Irs. A. B. Ross. Fletcher W. Army" she says. "is composed ofIwhich carried him to a ladder on our
Stites. Walton :'II. Went,"-. A. E. Wah-I youn~ women who have volunteered port side. A~. the ~Og lirtetl we C.'OUld
lert. :\Irs. Charles W. 'louug. to give their services to the farmers see the beautiful lully shores of farm
- -- and to take the place of gardeners.! land on one side and rocky bl,uffs on

HARRY A. JACOBS. I I TI . I t ['t I 1101'farmers. dairymen. etc.. who have ;Ile at I'Jr. Ie lug I a er a IC . -
______ ~:~~_to~. 'heen called by Uncle Sam to help win 111Ig I was sent .a.shore at l!bout m.lll-

;\[rs. Hov E. Clark A .•J. Laos Ithe war. Three days a week half the Illght on a detaIl of ten men to pICk
')1rs. C.' T. ;\Ioore Henry Rose Igroup is sent out to farmers who have (,\I[ our barracks bags. and trunks.
G. ;\1. Henry W. T. Melchior asked for the serVices of the girls. B

t
ob I TO

j
\'b'n ',\~~s lalSdo bPlcked fO; 4t~~

.bsol'iutc Etlitors IWhile the remainder of the ('lass stays oug I O. '. e la een up a .
in camp to work in our own gardens that morning. got .no sleep that night,

:'IJ,\IZIE J. SDIPSOX. and receive the formal il;struetion. had to work. not!llng to cat but beans
Cushier I Thus each girl gets actual working .he next day; and the next night we

experiences simultaneonsly with in- were taken to a place called a rest
Send all letters and news items to structioll. Our camp is blessed with camp. where we slept on boards under

P. O. Box 966. a sturdv girl chauffeur. who takes til(' a canvas. This was an old camp or
Send a!l arh'el'tising copy to P. 0 .. girls t~ the farms to whieh they are I fort. surrou.nded by. a , high stone

Box 820. ""Qigne,1 and calls for them at 51 wall -- bUIlt by Loul!; XIV. and was
i\Ial,e all remittances to P. O. Box o'clock." made (amous hy ;'\'apo]eon. Were

118. Miss Amey says the routine of work j.l:e.re --- da~'s and on. a Sunday en-
O T . on sale at the depot I d W

Ill' own IS is very agreeable and the sodal life tra:ned at port of an mg. e were
Ilewsstand. and at the store of H. E. extremely pleasant. The girls tak~Igiven .cr:ough food to last us .the
Davis. to the. worl, very seriously, and. She. journey. Traveling third-class. eight

E 1 as' econd class matter f Intere[ s -. herself, hath in theory and practice men in a compartment. or --.
Octoher 1;;. 1914. at the Post Office at hal' won the respect of I~ehigh Count)· I slept on the flOor under one of the
;o.:arherth, Pennsylvania. nnder the act farmers who have examined her as to seats. which were like the seats on
of Marcil. 1879. what she learned at the ,,'ynnewood a sumrr,~r trollcy car. 0 " " After --

camp. we arrived at (JoUr destination-a vil- i

__._. rage of hotels in a part af l"l'ance

'rilE W()HKI~(; )ro~KEYS where the wealthy sick spend the "JURt a line to let you know 1 am
summer months-in the -- range. still well and happy. Yesterday had

Monkeys actually are made to work "hich :\l'e ot a volcan'ic 11ature. • • • a trip and was lucky enough to pick
in Malabar, India. which is perhap3 Cau't say 1 greatly enjoye,l the trip 1111 five nai:s in one tire. We must
the onl)' place in the world whNe O\·er. You ',:,ill understand :vhy no~ always keep the gas tank full aud
thev earn their salt. The Malabar When 1 explalI1 to you some tuue. O[ everything set. because all our orderR
mo~key is of the fine species known course, I enjoyed it some. hut the dif- come in a hurry * •• Bob Town is
as the langur. It is very warm at ference between the way 1 traveled hettcr allli is walking around. • ...
Malabar, and there is a fan called Iand the way passengers .travel first:, I am stilI gaining in weight. and will
the }}uillka. which used to be kept in cla~s. brought down the tr~p from vel') 'have to start ,running in the evening. if
motion by a slave. It required r IIEllghtt'll to h~ just enjo)ahle. Have 1 get anr higger."
slave to work each punka, but now I seen many pnsoners. Germans and

every punka in Malabar is worked hY ITurks. all working under guard. " •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a monkey. It was an 'Englis'h office~ Have been able to speak and under-' I:

who conceived the idea of making thel stan~~ a little r,'!'ench--alll lea,rIling i ATa r be r th Regl·S te r
langur work in that manner. Thl.? fast. i 1 Y I

A long pull. a strong pull. and all fan is a movable frame covered wi.W i i
puli together for the Xarbcrtll Patriotic canvass and suspended from the ced- I May 20, 1918. Tu'o Lines, JOe Fer issue; Sc for each aJJitionalline
Fete. i ing. The motion ~s cau~ed br pullin~ I .... ': " We ha~e been very bus)': I.;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;,;;:;,::;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..!

I a cord The officer tIed the hands Iever slllce we arrived. We took over
------ _. --- 101' a langur to one of the cords, anf11 a number of hotels which were filthy.

Hemember that 7;; cent5 out ?f every then by mean of another cord put the We stored the furniture, scrubhed the
dollar of profit made by tile :\arberth Imachine in motion. Of course. the I woodwork and floors. and a,re now }}ut
Patriot it' Fete go to help war ob-Imonkey's hand went up and down. Iting in our equipment. I have been
jects. and the animal wondered what sort I put on the motor transport. which

Iof a game was being played. Then, pleases me. and 1 hope to hold the
I the officer patted its head and fed il I ich. .. .... We have rigged up a

We've got the Hun ,u~on ~h~ run; Iwith candy till soon the langur shower bath in the garage I'Y bending
Our hoys have done tie tnc ,. I thought it fine fun to work the punkll. a lead pipe up overhead and tying
They'll chase him back across t H~ The experiment was' successful. and onto it a can punched with holes. I

Rhine now thousands of monkeys are :11 think it is the ouly shower bath in
And do it mighty quicle harness. the town outside of a couple of the
And when the swine get over the large ba!h houses..... Am feeling

Rhine TIn: LO.:\"GEST .:\"OYEL I hetter than ever before in my life.'Mid Yankee jee;'s and hoots . b
can. --- i We have verr little recreatIOn. ut

They'll llcl, the only thing they The longest novel in the world be-I Sunday I climbed up a '~'oung' moun-
And that's the Kaiser's boots. longs to Japan. Its author is Kiang tain to see an old chateau which was

Te Bakin. It was commenced in 1852 built ahout 700 yearR ago. It is won-
The Narberth Patriotic Fete, and published volume b)' \'olume as! derful:'

sehedule(l for September 27 and 28. it came out. over a period of fifty I'

to coincide with the opening of the years. Three are 106 volumes. 106.- May 21. 1918.
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign. ap- 000 pages. 3.180.000 lines and about "Have intended to write seve.ral
peals to every loyal instinct. Nar-138 ?OO 00.0 words. A complete copy I evening~ t~liS w.eek, b~t w~len evenmg
berth is practically one hundred per weigh 130 pounds. Icame. dldn t ha\ e the pep. Am work-
cent. loyal, and suecess for the fete ._'''"__",_",_====...,-...,---....,.......,...----.-
is assured in advance. We need only
look back over the history of all
previous efforts to help the good
ca use to rea llze this.

The Civic Association wants each
and every citizen, old and YOU1Ig. to
take an active part in obtaining a
financial return that will do cred:t
to our borough. Everybody can do
something to help, as there wlll be
such a varied program of activities.
There will be something to interest
and entertain all sorts ant! conditions
of people. The money spent will )'ield
a large return, either in useful articles

.01' in eutertainment, aud three-fourths
'Of the net proceeds will be for the
lJeneflt of our boys.

Every effort will be made to bring
·out a large crOWd, and the ~nthusiasm

-of a crow,d will be a great oppor
tunity for launching the Liberty Loan
successfull)'. The money that has
been given and loaned heretofore has
helped bring about tlIe present favor
able stage of the war, and now we
waut to press the advantage home
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CANDY

AT

A. BUILDING

ICE CREAM

DAVIS'

M. C.

Hilh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

45th and Parrish Sts.

UUR TO~ will gladly print
any news Item about UIIY subject
that Is 01 Interest to Narberth
folks, but In or~er to meet
the printing sche4ule, all "'copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
editor bJ Ii P. 1'1. lllonday eacb
week.

CIGARS

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heati~g

NARBERTH, PA

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BACl ERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Don't hesitate if you want a good home,

WM. D. S1~EDLEY

HOWARD F. COrfER
M'EATS of
IT,I QUALITY

HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD
STONE COTTAGE on AVON ROAD

ANTHWYN FARMS

GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

I
l :..-.---------_.1

In Arternft I'lcture

WM. S. HART

PROGRAM

Have )·ou bought your quota of
War Stamps? After next Saturday.

(Contlnued on Fourtll Page,

C~('I,ADlEH I,E'I''1''':UIoi AT
XAUmm'I'1l I'OS'I'OFFH'I-: Y.

ARCADIA
CHESTNUT. Bel. 16th St
Finesl Photoplay The-
atre ollis SIze in the

Entire World.
Pb.topl~.-ContlnunuslOA. M. to 11.30

. P.M.
Phlla.• Pa. PasteurIzed Milk .\ DELIVERIES

BrYllclovls CerUlled WEST PHILA
Milk .'

. : (Pedrlalle Soclet"l OVERBROOI(
"('('k C'n/lllJlenclng ~Ionda)". A\lIn1~t :!G I M

. " Special .. Guernsey" ERION
Milk WYNNEFJELD

(Roberts' '" Sharpless' BALA.CYNWY
t DaIries) NARBtRTH

: Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

"RIDDLE GWANE" ITable and WhippIng WYNl\EWOOD

;, ~sUi':o~~~\?:~~C::JO~.I~'J',~,Jt:~;~, ttuu~~:~:.111 sporCrreapmo·WEL' DAIRies
3.~ii, G,4G, 7,.Jr., 9.3U p, ;\1. L - II IJ

I ----- - -,-- ---- ,

SH:.AH.AN'c.

Le'e's Garage
Na{~orh Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

L.

Uetty Unxter'~ Gosslll

THE FIRESIDE

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross \Vorkroom in Y.

O~erland Sales and Service Agency
Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45 to 8.45

1\1. C. A., Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. : Forrest and Windsor avenues, han
______________-! i returned to l\arberth after a sojoul'll

at A~bury Park, N. J.

Mr. Edward Bolich and family are
spending their mcat.on in the PU(;',

nos.

H. 1'1. Chalfant and family lire at
Ocean Grove. :\'. J., for a fortnight.

ne\'. ,John ":1n ~e~s, lUlni~tel'

Til ..: pnESH\'Tt:HJA~ I'lIntl'lI

"I beg ~'our pardon, I acted lI1te
a lu,natic! ,.

"l\ot at all. sir. Your actions are
quite natural."

Have ,'ou a sUr)llus sUllllly of vege·
tnbles in "our gnrden t If so, tile)'
will be greatly allllreclated at tb.
HolltII1Y House•. No nmount Is too
sman to send. Please leave them be·
fore 110011, any (In)', on tbe bock porch
nt] 110 'S. Essex avenue, tbe bome of
Jlrl". lIarr)' W. Dorb)·.

F. 1\1. Davis
:vII's. J. C. Jones
1\liss Grace Johnson
:'IIbs ,Jennie Owens
Mr. and l\iIrs. Purson

Meetings for next Sunday: When are th~;-;ew signs to be 1\lrs. Sarah Russell GARAnteed Roofs
10.00 A. :\'I.--Sunday school. Mr. H erected at all the entrances of :\"u- lUI's. John Ryan II

A. Banks will teach the combined herth? Mr. C. :\'. Thiel I CALDWELL& CO
Bible classes. __ 1\liss Dolly Williams.

11.00 A. :\I.--Public worship. Rev Do nut forget the time you have ..:t1Wllrd S. Haws, I'ostlllll~h>r. •
C. G. Hopper. pastor of the 'West promised to give to the Red Cross --- ----- I Real Estate
I, k Pr I ·terl·an Cllurcll of PI11'la AX AUORlGlXAL X['RSDL\)1l Iar' es J~ ,- work rooms.
delphia, will preach. -- Insuranee

-- Charlev, an Indian ser\Punt in tht! I
7.00 P. M.-Cnion twilight meeting Mr. Allen and family, of 104 Merion' ISouth Sid NARBERTH PA

This last of these series of union avenue. have gone to the Poconos for ~amilY of an army ~fflcer. in Ari~olla AI the ;taUoo , •
mectillgs will he in charge of the Y tI· t' In the early seventies, IS descrlb~'l

lelr vaca IOn. b',' Mrs. SUllllllerlla"es I'n """nishedl .
M. C. A.. anll a milssage appropriate ' -
to Lahor Day will be delivered. Mr. C. P. FOI~le~of Winds,or avf'- ~rizol~a" as always bei~g au as~o~lish- Atfracfl·ye New Houses

{'llllrell "otes . ,_ . ..... . IlIg Sight to the occasIOnal \'ISlt01'5.
n I,ue, h,\., lelt (oll·n to JOIn IllS lalllll~ IT 11 I II d 'tl I

The regular church prayer meeting' L I I d I a an( we -ma e, WI I C ean cut A S
will he resumed next Wednesde~ III ong san. limbs t'.nd features, hean' black hal, re Becomino' carce
evening. Selltember 4, with the pa.stor 1\" • I~" . ','\-;--G C ~ f" ..-J plastered with Colorado mud, w!Jic~1 I have remaining for sale a very,r. an( ,,,rs. . . asn ,r, 0 "a. b k I'
in charge. berth avellue, are ill the Cats!\ill Mouu- ,~vas a 'ed w lite by the ~un, a slll.all attractive

Mr. Van :\'ess is spending a fell t' f:\' Y k I feather at the crown of Ius head, Wille
days this weel, at the religious con- ams 0 . ew or. I' turquoise bead bracelets on his upper
fe~ence in Stony Brook, Long Island 1\" I 1\1 -I'I I C I~ arm, naked except for the G string,I'. am 'rs. ~aro ( '. 'enno are k'f I . . I . d 1
He preaclles I'll tIle West Pari, Church s d' tl' t' t I I (' and nl e at l1S waist, Ie was Jl1 ci!,pen IlIg lelr Yaca Ion a ~a teas- I t
next SUllday in exchange with Rev savuna :\'ew York. Ian unnsua servan.
C. G. Hopper. " __ Charley used to wheel the baby out

Mr and Mrs. William T. Harris and al?ng the river banks, for the offieer's
. . . • Wife had had a perambulator sent

AHE 'I'HEY AI,\LlYS J[lSTAK..:S1 family, of Narberth av~mue, have re- down from San Francisco. It was an
turned from Chelsea, i'\. J. incongruou~ sight, to be sure. The 1;- _

The compositor is one of the m05t -- 01' Ehrenberg babies did not have car-I
MI'. and Mrs. Royleu J. Hunt.useful as well as one of the mo.;t riages, and the village flocked to see

exact of men, hut he occasionall) Essex avenue, will spend their vaca- it. There sat the fair-haired, ')
tion at Haddonfield, i'\. J.makes a mistake. months-old bOy, clothed in a linen gar-

Dr. Jo\\"ett. the famous preacher -- lllellt. ancI there behind hiIn stalk.~a
was his victim on one occasion. He Miss Madeline McCoy, of 203 Chest- this wild lUan of the desert with his

. i t BI I _ nnt avenue, has returned from a trip I I' . i d I' Gwas to speak at a miss on a rm no; B ff I I ~. F 11 mife g eaml11g at hiS' wa st an II~
ham, and handbills were issued tv to u a 0 an( ,Iagara a s. string floating out behind, pushing
advert:ise the e\'ent. This was thE. .---. . 1the carriage along the sandy roads.
last line on the bill: "Dr. Jowett anll MIsS Katharllle J. MagUire, assIstant But Charlev's duties as a I1\lr,e
other fiends will address the meet- postmaster, and Mrs. ,John J. Paul are came to a sudden end one da\' when
ing," spending a week at Cape May. a friend rushed in, breathle~s. and

A local paper. in a laudatory notice -- said. "Well, here is your babY! I
of a V. C. who had been born in tl:" Mrs. James Wilson and Miss Eleanor was just in time, for that Injun or
town, referred to the hero, although Wilson, of South Narberth avenue, arc yours left the baby carriage in the
he was well under 3'0, as "the battle spending August in the Cl1tskllls. middle of the street while he went to
scared veteran." The hero onl~ -- look in the store window, and a herd
laughed. for he had formerly been in Mr. Harry Joslyn is spending his of wild cattle can~e tearing down!. I II H. C. FRITSCH
the printing business himself. ' vacation in Maine, preparatory to his grabbed the carrIage to the s1l1~- Pr rtf F R

At the coronation of King George a leaY-ing for France with the marines. walk and here's the child." .pe es or ent and Sill.
l\;orth countl'y paper, referring to the ' Fire Insurance
crowning of the Queen, said that fOUl When will Council get our property WANTED ! Bell Phone 861 W.
knights of the Garter stood behind owners to cut off the low branches of I"_Ill Bundlng. .' Narberth, Pa.
her "holding a dishcloth over her the shade trees along the sidewalk,,'? Copies of "Our Town" as follows
head." A rich cloth was what the -,.-... I Vol. I.-No.1, 4, 11, 12, 13, 17, Screen Work Storm Work
reporter had written. Mr. and Mrs. \\ l~llam Carmlllt an.! 20 27 28 32 33 34 42. C A SPEAKMAN

Perhaps' the cruellest misprint ever daughter, of WoodSIde avenne, are en- """ ••
perpetrated stated that some one !n loying the sea breezes at Atlantic Vol. IV.-No. 20, 27, 28, 29, 34, 014 }(A~ PD
a public meeting rose to "propose the Citv "7 38 39 41 ~ I EN AVENUE. . ,,), , , . Narberth
death of the chairluan." This wae --- H. C.. Gara, CARPENTER AND BUILDER
bad enough, but was made worse b) Mrs. S. Causland and Mrs. S.
the following: "Loud cheers." A re- Hackett Turner and 5'on, of Centrevlle, P. O. Box 820, Alterations Bepairlng
porter who had set out to write a Md., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs Narberth, Pa.
report of the vis'it of the bishop wrot~: Carrol! Downes.
"When the learned prelate arl'ived th'~ - Yon may flourish in menta.1 eon-
town was en fete," but the report r3ad :\lr. and Mrs. Charles K"amer, of tentment and be In physical pain.
that the town was "in fits'."

speaker will be Mr. George H.
Streaker.

Wednesday. September 4, S P. M"- I
Prayer service. Subject, "The sum I
ciency of Jesus," First chapter of
Colossians

('hur<'11 Xotes
;>;ext Sunday will be Communion

Sunday and every member should
make an effort to be present at the
Lord's tahle; also to welcome back Jllss ...::thel Plank, of !<'orre,.,t avenul',
our pastor. is camping in West Virginia.

The prayer meeting on Septemher
4 will be the first prayer meeting. l\lr. and Mrs. A. K. Siler and SOli

after the summer, with our own mem- have retnl'lIed frolll :\'ashville. Tenn
bers. Let ns IHlve a good attendance
anll receive an inspiration for the
work the coming fall and winter.

Your Account Solicited

--------

Ue\,. 1''. :\). Grl1]', Pnstor

lte,·. Anry S. Il11DlDl)', Pnstor

ST. JL\UGAla:'I"S ('lIl'Urll

, Re". U. 1". ('ollh'~', Hector

AM, S.uX'I'S· I'. I':. CllrnCIl

NrW5 uf tl11' QI,11ltrrl1~!i

JII-:HIOX JII\E'I'I:\I' HOUSE,

nt'''' Andrew S. Burke. U('ctor

"The Little Chnrch on the 11m"

BAPTIST CnURCH
OF TilE F.VA~GEL

Services next Sunday, September I,
as follows:

9.45 A~ M.-Blble school. Mission
ary Sunday. The scholars of the
schOOl taking part. Classes for all
ages. Ladies' and Men's Bible
Classes. Everybody welcome.

11.00 A. M,-Mornlng worship, Ser
mOn by the pastor. Subject, "FelloW
ship With Jesus."

7.00 P. M,-Union twll\ght service,
Y. M. C. A. wlll have charge and Ule

:l11-:'I'1I0IllST ..:I'ISCOl'.\I, l'IIUReD

Services tor next tilllHlay, September
I, as follows:
, 9.45 A, M.-Sunday school for all
ages,

11.00 A. M.-Sel'lllon hy the pastor
on the subject, "Life's Vocation."
Special music by the choir.

7.00 P. M.-Union open air service
at Narbe~th and Woodbine avenues.
This will be the closing service of the
summer season. Everybody welcome.

Last week the pastor was at the
Epworth League Institute, at College
ville, and conducted the clasS in
foreign miss'ions each morning. This
':nstitute was a great inspiration to all
who attended. Mr. John Schaffer, the
president of our Epworth League
Chapter, and Miss Helen Cole, one of
the vice-presidents, were delegates
present all the week. Miss Miriam
Wara, another vice-president, spent
last Sunday at the 'institute attending
the sessions of the closing day.

Early Mass on SUllday fr,lll\ April
.1 to October 31 at 7 A:.\1. 1"1'011\
);ovemJher 1 to IVlan'h ;:1 at j' A. 1\'1.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. 1\1. throughout til(
"e3r. Masses on ho!ydays. 6.30 and
;~.;:o A. M. WoeioIays at S. Evening
devotions and other ,.:enil'es at rpgu
lar times.

The s,ervlces at All Saints' P. E.
{,hurch, 'Montgomery and 'Wynnew'cod
a,'enues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

f\.00 A. l\i.-Haly Communion.
11.00 A. :\I.-Morning prayer and

sermon.
Both the Sunday school sessions and

the afternoon services have been dis
(~ontinued for the summer.

The Rev. O. p, Steckel. of MahanoY
City. Pa., has charge af all the
sen'ices during the absen~e of the
rector, who is on Ills vacation.

Mr. Steckel is living at 211 E!m
Terrace, and can be reachell on tele
phone. Narberth 325-'1\1.

The pews at AI! Saints' are all free,
and strangers as well as the residents
are most cordially invited t9 attend
nn" of the services.

Ch'l!,rch 'busses leaVI' :\"a rherth an;]
'Wynnewood stations at 10.40 on Sun
day mornings.

:.\lerion Me.eting House i~ opened for
\';orship every First-day at 11 A.
_\1. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A regis-try book is I{ept for visitors,
.·\!l are asked to register their .names,

2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
'.

3% Interest on Savings Accounts
I

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.
Narberth Office, Arcade Building

Capital, $160,000; Surplns, $120,000; Undivided Profits, $100,000
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~OTIC.;

SUFFRAGE NEWS

The .'Irst elliS ]hls)lltnl I'IIIt III .'rllnl'('
Sl'ut II)' the ~lItionul AmerlclIlI

Snf,"rllf.\'e ASSlIcllithm

The first gas hospital unit sent t.o
France from the United States has
heen installed hy the Xational Amer
ican Woman Suffrage Association as
one of the three ·units of the Women',
Oversea Hospita Is, U. S. A.

I ..OST-AbOl1t AUgUfH 11 hetween Chestnut
uvenue nnu St. :\[nr~llret'H .Church aU

enonlel pnnRY pin. with tllntllond In (~entre.

Rewnrd. :\Irs. " •. )lnrra, 127 Ch€'Ntnut llVt!'·
nue. ~lu·berth.

THE FIRESIDE

The chief cause of the non
delivery of mail intended for soldiers
ill the military camps in the United
Slates is insufficiency of address.

Total. , ...... ", ......... $7.368,1'57
Many otherS' will be announced

sbortly.
Thursday, Evening, Fire Hall

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP
BEFPREPARED'

THE'I NARBERTH GUARDJOIN

andNarberth Building
Loan Association

. 'I'll.: TWILIGIIT HOUR

~arberth, Pa.

For

When file ppluen SUlI sinks low In the
"west,"

And the song birds
their nest;

When the "twilight"
lower,

It is then the day's
hour;

Then as we breathe our "evening"
prayer,

Let us not forget "our
there;

Let us ask that
power"

l\Iay be with "them" I\ach day and
hour,

And may "the~'" he kept from harm
and sin.

Be the "prayer" we otfe," up to Him
G. Smith,

You may be morally vigorous and
be mentally deficient.

"SAFETY FIRST" IExtracts From Letters of ~~r~~e~I:~ln~o~~e::I~;.about food I
A GOOD MOTTO S t R S Rid I July 21-No rest billet yet. Aliergean oy. ge, packed up and leaves werc granted. (Continued from Third Page) The September meetfng of the Xar-

when new drive opened. We were Iberth Branch of the Woman Suffrage
Serge:lllt Ridge enlisted on October playing cards when the gas alarm August 31, the price of War Stamps party will be most i\Vportant, as plans

T I sO\lnrled and evel'''hody rail for his will advance one cent. Iwill be made for the suffrage booth12,1917, in the wenty-t llrd Reg,lment ,
mask Iat Narberth's patriotic fete. Every

U. S. Engineers. After four months': JUI~ 28-Have heen very bus~'.1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Durbin all 01 1member should be present to offet·
The stockholders of the Narherth: training at Camp Meade, he sailed on Knocked off work and spent few days family, of Narberth avenue, have Isuggestions. The meeting will be held

Building and Loan Association will' the Leviathan on January 22, and: on drill. Then I packed up, e~- closed their cottage at Avalon, X. ,f, On the second Friday in September
probably be surprised to know the: landed in I"rance on the 29th. Since: t!'ained, and spent two days nnd nights and have returned home. I at 3 o'clock; the place WIll be an-
amount of money that has been loaned, tl t' 1 lit' I' on the road in box cars We are now --- I nounced later.. . d i .'JU unHl Ie las leen can Inuous y . ' "
on mortg,ages durlllg the eleven an , . . . .. near the town where Maurice's rela. Dorothy and :\larion Bottoms, or

h . I I'f fl" . I at the trant, blllldlllg and repalrlllg . n I Ia alf years of t le I eat le asso-: roads' . lOves live, in a nice chateau owned nOC, and avenue, are spending the Have you subscribed to "The Woman
ciation. It Is over five hundred and!, '" bY a man who went nutty over cal- week with their aunt, :\Irs. I. W. Py .... Citizen?" Pennsylvania is down III

I January 29--Arnved saleh'. CllIll'lte . , .
forty. thousand .dolla:s, and when t.le~: salubrious. . I CI1~Il<. He wanders aronnd, writl~lg 01 llrallflywlne Summit, Pa. 18 on the list in the circulation con-
conSIder that It has not been neces, , . problems on the walls. Took a sWIm· test. Help your State up to first

k '. t I' ]< ebruary 4-Spend many evenmgs 1\sary to ta e over a proper y I urlllg , in the Marne yesterday. It's colder ! II'. and :\lrs. J<';dward :\luschamp, 0:' I place and remember the ~arberth

I . I d tl ' '11 all"'e at 'I. ;\1. C. A. These people are cer- .~" d I I . It lat entire per 0, le) wIre " . . ,," than Greenland. By the way, we all ., 00 sil e avenue, are t le guests at Mr. Branch of the Woman Suffrage pa I't~.
the fine record the association has. ' tamly doing e\erHhlng 1\1 theIr power . Id . 'I d and Mrs. Arthur W. Cole, at their receives a premium.. . to help the boys see this throu 'h ,spm t go service str pes now, an

The COnlllllttees appolllted by the, g are pretty "cocky" ahout them [arm, Brattleboro, Vermont. .
president have evidently looked into He~lth, tobacco, finances O. K. ,AuguSt ?-Have heen assign~d to
all mortgage loans very carefully and i I!' ebruary ~-Have plenty of every-, an army h;adquarters Expect to bet- Mr. William Bartlett and family, nf
then each loan must be voted on by t lmg. ReceIved socks, helmet and: tel' mv position from ~. militarv stand- Rocldand avenue, have ,returned fr01:1

. , , o···t . b f sweater. Do not need them at prescnt. .' . , , 0 Cthe entire Board-lt II ec aI's core ., . point soon. Am rather glad to get' cean ity, =". J., where they have
.. . d I . 1 '. . II't' 01 as clllllate IS very nllld. Can not . b I'lt IS gl ante , w llC I IS an III I I .on:. ., haclc from the sound of big guns for eell spelH Ing the summer.
safeguard after the report of the com- I elllPh~slze too greatly the mtlu.ence oj a while as six months straight at

. i the 'I. :\1. C. A. Do not heSitate to ' . .
lluttee. : I . . t . the front ·is eno·ugh at one time.

"Satety Fir:;t" h; a good motto for al vise. any. one to eontnhu_c to theIr __. _

a Building and L03n Assoeiation 10 campaIgn .Iund. Keep. letters comi.ng; NARBERTH RED CROSS
have, as the directors are not only. have ,recel~ed IlO mall yet. I 1l1lgh l .

loaning their own money, but the add that 01 all the degrees, Greek let-
money of their friends and neighbors, tF.rs 31111 other things t.hat I can stiel, The Red Cross room in the Y.:\I Charles F. Stretch, son of James \\'OIllI'U'S AIIJlIII'I'1 I:nit of the Womeu's
and they cannot be too careful in piel,- after my name, the letters, A. E. I· C. A. is open every day from 9 until Stretch, has received a commission as On~rs('a lIos)lltnls, r. S, A.
ing the safest and best mortgage it mean more to me than anything else. 5. except Saturdays and Sundays, also lieutenant. He is now stationed at Seventy-five thouGand dollars have
is possible to get 'f1lis one on Palm Sunday. Am MI' I t Wool fOl' klllttl'ne; Valparaiso Training Camp, Indiana.. ..' . . I ' .• anI av I1Ig 1 s. heen raised for the Women's Overseas

Whell a lnall buys his home t1l1'ou"'h \\ IIUng tIllS letween trenches and hlg . b' 'I W d '
". mav be 0 tamed on ,,101\( ays, e - Hospitals by tIle wonlell of tIle gar

a BU1'ldl'llg and Loan Assocl'ation he guus, W here we have just had a ser-.'. .• b I -
I • nesdays and Fl'1days. hIrs. Ro ert Coleman, 31, and ment trades all over the United States.
kno"'s Ile Ilas J'ust so Inuch mane" to vIce. :" dallgllter Bett" Ilave left Xlrbertll to

n - 1\1 I')? S' I t N b U' I . . '",. . The Women's App~rel Gnit is madepay each month, the same as if he ! arc 1 -~- mee. my as to yon. 1 ; 'ar er 1 s s 10\:mg . 111 cGmparison, take 'up their residence in Philade!-
were paying rent, with the deddell have relapsed to c1l1ldhood, and am In with the other Mam Lme towns, both pili a, while Lieutenant Coleman is in up of the editorial representatives of
difference that he knows the rent will a field hospital with mumps. The in quality and q:Jantity of work, has France. Iralle journals. of women manufac-
all be paid in about eleven and one- hospital was a welcome change from been most. favorable. The standard I t~rers of women's wear, of buyer~ of

I d hat home will then Iwork at the f.ront, with clean sheets,' set is very high and each bandage, AIIlerl'call cl'tizens have sunl, down I l>lg depa:tment stores.. of advertlse-
ha f yea.rs an t '.:' . .' . '. . Iment wrIters of leadIng women inbe his all paid for and no more rent. I"ffel ent toad and no hard work. ,I,ad or fl~esslng must be exactly rlgllt. i 11 their pockets several million dol- . ' .

, • A. '1 19 S B I I . , ' TI " k t' d f' Ie an- . speclalty shops, and mall or,ler housesHowever if he buys IllS home and I . pl'1 -- ee oc Ie panes e\ ery. llS ta es Ime <1n a ew peop c I aI's in Thrift Stamps. The campalgn .. . . . .
, , . d ' B I' t' I' I' I' I I t TI er . There are sixteen diVISIOns m tillSt',lkes a stra(ght mortgage on It, when a~. e leve m.e, every Ime \\atc 1 l.l0t accom. p IS 1. a .arge a.moun . I e has continued with momentum smce

th fi 1t I k I If bIt d tI I'd rly I well organized company. Each divi-the Interest periods come due he will . em g 1 lC (myse :cause. IS a cer al\1 pl'1 e 111 seemg le o.e i it started. In Pennsylvania the per sian has a General and an Adjutant
pay the interest and think he hasn't d.ld not at least make a try for aVla- ar.r,a)· of snowy baUdages and dress1l1gs: capital pur<:hases for the Eastern dis-

t I C d d hare In General made np of one retail bU~'erenough money put aside to pay any- Ion. ., . pl.mg up. ome an a your s • "trict is $4.66', Western district, per
• I Q7 I tl d I I d d k Tl N and one manufacturer in each line.thing on the principal or that the next _... pl'l ~ - ve recen yap-quIre a t lIS muc 1 nee e war. le. ar- capita, $4.82.

. 'terest period he will make a pay- better job. Have an important sector berth Red Cross is not satisfied to do In this way the unit will represent
II. I J I ft II I ll't' I b "0 I' tl the whole United States.ment and as it is not compulsory he 0(' roal to 00 caeI', over WI C I can' as we as I s nelg lars. ve Ie' Patrons of the postoffice are urged
will probably keep putting it off until sideraLle stuff is sent to the front, in- top" is the motto. La .take U?e necessary steps. to have Tin: HRIUn~OUGIITS' ('R\'
he suddenly finds that the time of the ,tllelr mall addressed to their box I
mortgage is up and he is ,requested 'number. This is necessa.ry in order I ' •
to pay it off, when he will find that ; to avoid delay More than fifty addi-I' et shall our tur.rets roarmg greet

Many new residents of Narberth will, this week, receive, '. . . 1 The U-boats nosl11g for the fleet,
his home is no nearer paid for than : tJOllal Pos~office hoxes have. been We only ask and only hope,
when he bought it. for the first time, a copy of OUR TOWN. 'rented dUring the first week 111 ~he 0 . : t' . ,

ffi
ne VISIOn a a pel'1scope.

Suppose that you only want to use Of course, most of thlem will want the paper regularly. ' new 0 lce.
the Buidding and Loan Association as I· Destroyers mark his crafty sign,
a savings bank, and take out ten Many of the older resid'ents, who have not kept up their sub- Xever hefore have the children heen Patrol boats seek him in the brillle.
sllares of stock, paying ten dollars scriptions, will also receive a copy. able to see photoplays made exclusive- , Where headlands stand and seawee,ls
n month, and after paying on this stoel, ,ly for their amusement as will be I creep,
for two or three years you find that Of course, most of them will, once more, want the paper : sllown at the Palace, Ardmore. "Jack And tides turn inward from the deep.
you are suddenly in need of two hun- r'egularly. In both events OUR TOWN should be supported, and the Beanstalk," "The Trouble 1"01' we, the Dreadnoug,hts, have a
dred dollars, all you have to do is I and we ask your co-operation. : Maller'i," "Aladdin and His Lamp," I score
apply to the Building and Loan As-: ! "Babes in the Wooels" and "Treasure They keep 'the records safe ashore.
sodation for a loan, putting up your i :[sland" are booked consecutively on· Of lives and ships a multitude,
stock as ('ollateral, and pay the legal , ' Saturday afternoons, commencing Sep- Strafed as a Hunnish interlude.
rate of interest as long as your loan cluding iron packages, addressed to I HRITISII I~'TrJ': EIl\\'AIW nOK 'temller 7, when every Iliddie will he
runs. Bill 11. . i Ilft'orded a rare treat. Oh, that OUr guns could find ju.st one.

Then again after paying into the May 5-Have been over a French' };ILltor Uequested to Stud)' Iudustrlal . God! what day's work would then he
association for three or four years village at a Cape. The host took us Actlylties in }:lIglnllll September payments to t he War I done,
~'Oll move away from :-;arberth and lover to his private house, where five Chest, which are due next Sunday, ~ We'd thrill from stern to fighting top.
decide that YOU do not want to con-I of us ate thirty-six eggs and numerous Edward Bok, of :\lerion, editor of: should he paid either on Saturda~' or And rake him till the guns grew hot!
tinue paying' on you.r stock, the aSHO- "spUds .." This is 0. ~iet not on the the Ladies' Hom: .Journal, has been: i\lollday, aecording to a statement is-I r. n.
ciation will pay you the amount you arm~' hst or menu. I\.eep up the let- asked by the Bnllsh Government to I sued by the War Welfare Coullcil. i
have paid In with interest for the tel's. Remember, it's an awf'ul disap- stUdy industrial activities in England; which conducted the $20,000,000 \Va r I
time it was in Its treasury the same pointment not to be able to answer 1 and also visit the battle fronts in: Chest drive last spring. The Septem-
as a savings bank would do. : "11l're" when the mail arrives. I France, according to a cabi,l message: bel" payment will he the third of the The \\"31' Depal·tmellt office of Local

Come over to the fire house on I Jla~' S-You know that I'm some- i that was received reeently from the I 12 installments which sllbscribers cf, Board for Division I. County of :\Iont
Thursday evening from 7.30 to 9 what of a fatalist, insofar as shell-: British Minister of Public Informa-I tIlls county agreed to pay to help the gomery, State 0(' Pennsylvania, hus
o'clock on September 5, and you willi fire is concerned. If there's one marke:1 tion. : soldiers and sailors. Imade the following appointment for
realize how many of your neighbors Iwith one's name and number, it willi As the guest of the government Mr. i E. T. Stotesbury, president of the. l'\arberth I'egistt'ars for the registra
are stockholders in the Narberth Iprobably reach you, even though YOll Bok will make the trip across the Counell, states that payments thus far' tion of 'len from 18 to 45 years, which
Building and Loan Associat!on, then Iare in Paris. ocean in a British battleship and after IllI'e very satisfactory, though there! will take place in the near future:
after you see the che~ks given O~lt I May 76-Have just. bought a banjo- 'making a caref,nl. st~dY ~f the indus-' llre some persons who have neglected I~orace C. F.ritsch, James Foote, Wil.
covering the first senes that WIll luanelohn, and use It to add to the trial and econonllc SItuatIOns in Eng- to pay either July or August install-I ham J. Kirkpatrick, Raymond ('.
mature that night, and the neigllbors: horrors of war. We are located in a land will go to I<irance. As the guest ments. Jones, William C. Clagharne, John A.
and friends of yours a.nxlous to take I large wood known as the Queen's of Sir Douglas Haig and General "It is to be hoped that these loealI l\IilIer. George B Supplee, Charles
out shares in the new series, you will iForest. Reminds you of camp iu the Pershing he will visit the battle fronts Americans will make immediate pay-I Verna, Fred Walzer, Thomas C. Trot-
decide that you have waited long I Maine woods, and before leaving the Continent .will ment. of their pledges," Mr. Stotesbury tel', Harry B. Wall.
enough and will have your name I June 23-Get the Literary Digest make a survey of American Y. M. C. said. "If a small percentage of the I fhld RI'g-istrnr eIUI.rles V. ~·ol'l.
added to the list and become a stoel,-, of May 4, and read first article. It A. work in li'rance, Italy and Switzer- subscribers default. we will find the
holder in the Narberth Building and Idescribes and locates much that Is of land. ; fund reduced by a tremendous amount, Watch Our Town for particu!:l!' ..;
Loan Association. interest to us all. (Location opposite i [f the fund Is reduced below the $20'-1 about the Baby Parade, September 2S.

One of the Jlembers. Nancy, twelve mile~ nor~h of ToUI.) l!11~ VO'rEUS eH' ~'\UnEU'l'lI I000,000 mark it will mean that the
(Inserted by MI'. RIdge Irom map In people of the five counties are not

Literary Oigest.) . The assessor will be at the fire lIolng their share to provide comfort I' W· AR C' 'LJ'C'~T
JUly 8-Rece~ved I.etter from house on Septembel" 3 and 4, from'7 f<Jr the soldiers and sailors." .rl nL~

J~aUriP-e Ou M~rals, who lS very safely to 9 P.M., to register new voters Mr. Stotesburg announced that many pi AVJlll:" ATT.:S
sltuated hy th'IS time. The celebration haVing moved to Narberth since May. 1l1!lllons of dollars have already beenI .rl ~ lY.lLl Y _

all h:lVe sought en July 4 was one grand party, with This will qualify for Xoyember elce- a.ppropriated to various organizations M d h I
ball games, boxing,. tug-of-war, etc. tion. but if the subscribers do not makeI ay an 5 ou d be made to

shades begin to JUI~' 15-Had a IJ1g time on Bastile ('lIl'dell WllrIlCl", Assessor. gooel their pledges the sums will have MR LEITCH at
Oay. Hiked to a Yillage on the ]<~rench to be reduced. •

most "sweetest" front \\,'ith a few French e?mrades The following appropriations have Merloon TIOtle &Trust Co
whom I ve gotten to know qUite well. ~AnB.;U'I'H WEATH.:n REl)OR'1' I.een made: ...
Their job is to keep in touch with .'OR WEEK .;~lHXfl APGUs'r 2J A.merican Red Cross $6,750.000 ARCADE BUILDING
the enemy at the listening posts out War Camp Community Ser- NARB.ERTH. PA.

boys" over in ="0 Man's Land. All speak Ger- High. Low. vice , '" , . 530.000
man entirely. It has' been five year~ Barometer ., , 30.42 29.95 ;l;ational Council, Boy Sconts 3,50~ C. V. NOEL, Treasurer

God's "sustaining since I have spoken an~' German, bllt Thermometer .. , ,. 88 5~ Travelers' Aid Society...... 25.000 ------------.---
it came back, af,ter a little practice. Humidity, percentage 90 62 ("(Inl. Protective \Vorlc for CLASSU'IED ADVERTISEMENT'"
One of the sergeants is a Crolx-lIe- C. II. Girls.. " , .. , . 90000' ---------.----------

... Two cents per ~'ord each tn!llertlnn ('Hllh

War Emergency Unit 10357 In advance. ~o ad"ertlsement accept~d Un'

Wallingford Chapter, Red I~~~ornpan~~. _

Cross . "., .. ,"", ... "..... 5,000 "'ANTEll-Apartment. fflr couple. In Xn,.·
A.(ldlt. recreation facilities. berth, south olde preferred. With or with-

out meals. AddreMR "A." cilre of QUI' 'foWl1,
Pllila. Navy yard.·... , ... , 25000 Narbe.rth.


